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FISH- AND GAME COMMISSION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 45. I
Amends Constitution, Article IV, section 25~. Creates Fish and Game I
Commission of five members, appomted by Governor subject to confir-I' Y1J~ .
mation by Senate, with six year terms, removable by majority vote of _ _ J_
Legislature; rotates terms by requiring t.erms of those first appointed shall
expire one each year. Empowers Legislature to delegate to Commission
powers relating to protection, rropagation and preservation of fish and
'\0
game.
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(For full text of measure, see page 14, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 45

It has long be!'n apparent to conservationists, lovers of nature and sportsmen throughout
California that definite and imm<,diate action
must be taken to revamp the constitutional
set-up of our Fish and Game Commission in
order to maintain for ourselves, and to pass on
t.o {)ur posterity, an adequate and reasonable
supply of wild-life, fish and game. To this end
the efforts of practically every consprv>! tion,
fish and game, sportsmen's and nature loving
society in the State has been given ancl .Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 45 is the
result of the collective be~t efforts of tlw above
mentioned groups to fincl a solution to this vPrY
important problem.
California is a rapidly growing State and
it grows and deyelops, demand beeom<'s
greater upon our wild-life reROlIrCi'S, whili' the
area and natural facilities for the propagation
and maintenance of wild-life, fish flll,l game is
consistently diminishing. The neces~ary steps
must, therefore, be taken to produce tish and
gsme more abun(lantly in tbis restricte,l area
and also at a pri!'e which will permit the citi,
zens in every walk of life to continue to enjoy
the great outdoor Rports wbich are naturally;
and characteristically American. This is the
primary purpose of the aforesaid Constitutional
Amendment.
dS

This proposition is a modified form of th ..
Model Fish and Game Commission as outlined
uy the Hawes Committee, appointed by the
President of the International Association of
Game, Fish and Consenation Commissioners
and adopted at their 28th convention in Septern! ~r, 1934, and subsequently approved by.
the American Game Association and the American 1<'ishery Society. It has since been adopted,
in a form modified to meet local conditions, by
some twenty States of the Union.
The Hawes Committee consisted of leading
conservationists, biologists, fish and game administrators from the entire North American Continent. :\Iuch thought was giv'en by the Com-

mitte,' to tbe modI'! S(·j-ul1 aJl(1 tbis I1roposition,
which is a modified furn! thereof, is as Il!'arly
llPrfed as possible.
This proposition will remoye the [eish and
Game Commissioners from political influence
by:
1. Providing a nonsalaried board of five commissioners.
2. Appointment of commissionl'rs for staggered t"rms so that no one admini~tration
can dominate the commission. This avoids
a sudden reversal of policy.
:',. The Governor's appointments of commis~
sioners are to be confirmed by the Sena t.,
which will nullify poor appointments.
This proposition will give an opportunity to
th,' nivi~ion of Fish and Game to mana;;e the
wild-life re~OUl'ces of the State on a basis of
""IIH1, scientific and factual knowledge by:
1. Allowing Legislature to delegate regulator,~
POWNS to the cummission so that regulations m:1Y he hased on scientific knowlpdge
r:l ther than on supposition and hearsa,~
from seIf-interest('d pressure groups.
2. Allowing the commission to establish and
follow throuo;h long term policies and plan~
for seientific fish and game management.
::. Allowing the commission to employ and
retain thoroughly trained personnel so that
the management policies of "sustained
yield without endangering future supply"
may be effectively carril'd through.
This is the most progressive fish and gam"
proposition ever offpred to the electoru te of tL,'
f4tat(l.
(:()RDO~

H. GARLAND,

RpPllker and :'Ilemher of the ARspmhly
'rhirt)'~eighth District.

H. W. CALI.,
:U(·mb(·r of the Assembly,
Twenty-ninth J)btrict . .

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 45
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 45
permits the Legislature to legislate for a part
of a district. and creates a Fish and Game
Commission ~f five (5) members. Legislature
may delegate to commission powers relative to
fish and game.
The above is a digest of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 45 by Mr. Fred B.
Wood, Legislative Counsel.
Legislating for a part of a district, which has
been held unconstitutional by the courts, will
work a hardship upon the casual hunter or
fisherman inasmuch as it will be confusing.
Certain acts may be legal in the southern end
of a district and illegal in the northern end,
and unless the line between the northern and
southern ends is distinctly drawn, which is
often difficult, unintentional violations are sure
to follow. At present the Legislature creates
new districts when necessary to meet some
peculiar situation that has developed, or that
may develop within any district.
The creating of a commission of 5 members
might be misunderstood. The pres'ent law provides for a commission of 5 m~mbers appointed
by the Governor.
Most people gain their impressions of a State
Go\'ernment through their contact with appointed officers. Perhaps less than one per cent
of the people contact the Governor personally.
under the terms of Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 45, the members of the commission are appointed for a period of six (6)
years, and it would require an act of the
Legislature to remove them. Hence if the conditions that would apply to the Fish and Game
Commission were applied to all commissions and
the people became dissatisfied with the admin-
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istration they could change Governors without
necessarily changing the policies or practices of
the old administration. In short, it might wo
to the disadvantage of the people and is ll.
necessary.
The commission, under the terms of the
amendment, would be subject to confirmation by
the Senate. Just why the Senate and not the
Legislature should be chosen for such signal
honor has never been explained; it no doubt
was copied from the Federal practice. If there
ever was a reason for the practice it has disappeared long ago. After listening toa Senate
hearing last winter oyer the confirmation of a
commissioner I came away with the impression
that his union affiliations were more important
to some Senators than his fitness or lack of fitness for the position.
The amendment further provides· that, "The
Legislature may delegate to the commission
such powers relating to the protection, propagation, and preser\'ation of fish and game as
the Legislature sees fit."
This provision would set a dangerous precedent as it would delegate law making powers
to an appointed commission. At present the
Legislature is prohibited from delegating its
legislative powers.
Under the provisions of this amendment a
person could be sent to jail for violating an
edict of the Fish and Game Commission. Thi e
is just the opposite to democraey. The ultim1l
in the delegation of legislative powers WOUl,
be every policeman making and enforcing his
own laws.
Vote "NO" on Proposition No.8.
FRED REAVES,
Member of the Assembly.
Sixty-eighth District.

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION. Assembly Constitutional Amend·
ment 45. Amends Constitution, Article IV, section 25V2' 'Creates Fish
and Game.Commission of five members, appointed hy Govemor subject
to confirl1lation by Senate, with, six-year terms, removable by llIajority
vote of Legislature; rotates terms by requiring terms of those first
appointed shall expire one'each year. Empowers Legislature to delegate
to Commission powers relating to protection, propagation and preservation of fish and game.

YES

8

NO

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 45--A
resolution to propose to the people of the State
of 'California an amendment to section 251 of
Article IV of the Constitution of said State,
relating to fish and game and a ~ommission to
enforce ant! administer the laws relating thereto.

ffieta .

Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concnrring,
That the Legislatnre of the State of California, at
its fifty·third regular session, commencing on the
second day of January, 1939, two-thirds of all of
the members elected to each of the two houses of
the Legislature "oting in favor thereof, hereby proposes to. the people of the State of California that
section 23t of Article IV of the Constitution of said
State be amended to read as follows:
(This proposed amcndment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefore,
EXISTll\G PROVISIOl\S proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be Il\SERTED are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)

There shall be'a Fish and Game Commission of
five members appointed by the Governilr, subject
to confirmation by the Senate, with a. term of office
of six years, except that the terms of the members
first appointed shall expire as follows; one member,
January 15, 1943; one member, January 15, 1944;
one member, January 15, 1945; one member, January 15, 1946; and one member, January 15, 1947.
Each subsequent a.ppointment shall be for six years,
Of, in case of a va<:ancy, then for the unexplre.:L
portion of such term. The Legislature may delegate to, the commission such powers relatlIlg to the
protectiOn, propagation and preservation of fish and
game as the Legislature sees fit. Any member
the commission may be removed by concurrent res.
lution of the Legislature passed by the vote of a.
majority of the members elected to each of the two
houses thereof.

TAX· EXEMPT VESSELS.

9

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

CO~ST(Tl'TroN".

SEC. 251. The Legislature may provide fyr the
division of the State int) !ish an,l game districts;
and may enact such laws for the pl"oteeti011 of f\;;h
and game ~ in such districts or parts therMf
as it may deem appropriate ffl tOO ~e dtd-

Sonata Co",titutional Am.ndmont 30.

YES

Amends Constitution, Article XIII, section 4. Exempts from local
taxes until .January, 1933, all vessels except yachts of more than fifty
'tons burden documented at and operating from any portin this State.

1\0

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 36-A resolution to pr,)pose to the people of the State of Cali.
fornia an amendment to 'sectioll 4 of Article XIII
of the Constitution of the State, relath'e to the
exemption of ,"essel, other than yachts from tax~tion excef!t for' State purposes.
ResolYed by'the Senate, the Assembly coucurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California, at
its fifty-third regular session" commencing on the
s~cond day of Januar)', 1939, t,,'o-thirds of all members elected to each of. the two houses of the said
Legislature ,"oting therefor, 'hereby proposes to the
people of the State of California that section 4 of
Artide XIII. ,of the Constitution of said State be
amended to read' as foll\>,,·s:

iFotmeen]
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(This proposed amer:dmcnt expressly al11cuds

all

existing section of the Constitlltwll; tiIerei0re, EX.
ISTING PROVISIO:\S proposed to he DELETED
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW
PIWVISI01>IS proposed to be INSERTED are pripted in BLACK-FACED TYPE,)
PROPOSED AMENDlIlENT 10 THE CONSTITCTION.

SEC. 4. All Yessds except yachts of more than.
fifty (50) tons burden registcpe.l documented at and
operating from any port in this State &ltd ~ Ht
the traRS!191·tati9R ef ff~
flttSSffig'et'S shall be
. exempt from taxation' except for State purposes
'Ulltil and including the first day of ,January, 195;'
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